Northwest District Basin:
- Bayou Chico – Anita Nash (850) 245-8545
- Jackson Blue Spring – Terry Hansen (850) 245-8561
- Wakulla Springs – Moira Homann (850) 245-8460
- WIN Coordinator: Justin Nelson (850) 245-8510
- WAS Team Lead: Katrina Yancey (850) 245-8471

Northeast District Basin:
- Kevin Coyne (850) 245-8555
- Suwannee - Terry Hansen (850) 245-8561
- WIN Coordinator: Justin Nelson (850) 245-8510
- WAS Team Lead: Katrina Yancey (850) 245-8471

Southwest District Basin:
- BMAP - Terry Hansen (850) 245-8561
- WIN Coordinator: Thomas Adams (850) 245-8467
- WAS Team Lead: Jessica Mostyn (850) 245-8441
- Statewide WIN Coordinator: Thomas Adams (850) 245-8467

Central District Basin:
- Indian River Lagoon – Kevin Williams (850) 245-8086
- Middle St. Johns/Upper St. Johns – Moira Homann (850) 245-8460
- Ocklawaha - Mary Paulic (850) 245-8560
- Kissimmee River – Sara Davis (850) 245-8825
- WIN Coordinator: Thomas Adams (850) 245-8467
- WAS Team Lead: Jessica Mostyn (850) 245-8441

South District Basin:
- BMAP - Sara Davis (850) 245-8825
- WIN Coordinator: Thomas Adams (850) 245-8467
- WAS Team Lead: David Tyler (850) 245-8458

Southeast District Basin:
- BMAP - Sara Davis (850) 245-8825
- WIN Coordinator: Justin Nelson (850) 245-8510
- WAS Team Lead: David Tyler (850) 245-8458

ROC Leads:
- NE, NW and TLH – Alicia Hogue (850) 245-8553
- C, SE, SW and S – Kalina Warren (407) 897-4177 Ext. 34177

GIS Team:
- Janis Morrow (Team Lead): (850) 245-8543
- Ronald Hughes (850) 245-8541
- Andrew Morris (850) 245-8426
- Case Pilcher (850) 245-8550
- TShoy Stewart (850) 245-8050